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Said to Be Said to Hew York Dealer*
Ww Use fm Their Trade. *
New York dealers . say that the
flros
Methods Less Dangerous and luxurious divans of the rich turn »0t Luther Burbank Says Ttiik -;l i-^erjtj**.
s t mtf*f> quaji
infrequently constructed from mateMore Profitable at Present
Them as Fruits or Flower? kaujRberof UBasaaJ'&ii»«sp|%ai.;
rials which at one time formed part
c4., aiopg' them f*< ,*On the New York Central
of the humble couches of Immigrants
t?tn, which has It*) hi
MINES ARE WORTHLESS from the region of the Baltic Sea.
ENVIRONMENT A FACTOR ««nt (g Chip*. Bwi*M
JOHN J. COLLINS, Gen. Mgr.
A considerable part of the/mat"•
"»
,
with the Chinese Unrag&i*
Cheapest Form of Stock Gambling-— tress stuffing used by manufacturer* To Ferfeet the Hum** Race Begi* ase*r*fcowa as the cot
comjgurnl«ri
If Property Should Prove Valuable in New York consist* bf sea grass
with the ChUdV^*m*rteaVof the y*an* the system has a*
the Crook Relocates It—Promote** harvested o n the shores of Barnegat
Fut«re to be Morally BesMtitwJawf tofr^MJ. sow prait
Strive to Retain a Controlling Is** Bay. Following big storms this vaInteJfectaall* Fit—A Wortt of tuwiflieit- o/ foreigner* wttt
Commencing Tuesday N e x t in Auditorium
tercet in their Corporation*.
riety of eel grass J s found uprooted
Elimination. «
ft *teft> through agents of
and driven close Inshore in large
whether i% be 1B buying or • ^ " • f r
Immediately after the discovery o f masses. Men come from as far as
America's greatest naturalist ear*
a new gold camp the mining stock Philadelphia to gather it.
presses his views regarding child*
swindlers get the busiest.
For a
The grass Is spread on the beach, culture when be says:
few hundred dollars the shark ran where it is cured very much as hay
Che two forces to be considered
buy or locate In the vicinity of the is, and after being baled ia shipped tn reproduction are heredity and ennew camp shreds and patches of to New York dealers, who sell it to vironment. In child rearing envirground that have no present or pros- furniture makers. The grass brings onment la equally essential with hepective value as mines. A mining an average of $22 a ton and finds a redity. Mind yon, I do not say that
corporation, with an attractive name market as far west as Denver. heredity ia of no consequence. It is
and a million or two of capitallza- About 175 tons is received by the a great factor and often makes envirtion, la formed. A few friends are local market In a year and most of onment almost useless. When the.
ONTARIO BEACH. Charlotte, N- V. called in and a set of officers and di- the stuff goes to make up the middle hereditary Instincts are indelibly ln> mextta,
rectors Is selected. They at once ne- layer of filling In mattresses tor beds grained environment will have a
»
gotiate a deal whereby all or nearly and divans.
hard battle to effect a change In the h«fl»i ._,.
all of the stock is turned over to the
GEO. .G. GATES, MgrrFor a long time the American ehtld, hut that a change Can be
owners of tbe claim in payment for grass had n o competitor except from wrought try the surroundings we all ftuelefblf&^'W$mL^^._,
i ; '«v'*i
it. Then whatever stock of the com- Canada. But of late another soaro* know. The particular subject may or .check &•#$;;, • ^
V|y®tr
Thoroughly Renovated and Redecorated.
pany has been lsaued is owned by of supply has been found.
be stubborn against the influences
T4-«idf^
t^i-^8lh#l"llii^r'""
promoters, while the company
A sea grass similar to that found of environment, but repeated appli*
Cusine and Service Unsurpassed the
has the claims. If the latter cost on the coast of New Jersey ia pro- cation to the same modifying forces pfltdor *$$ %tt%0&AM<!!&$p
!
&¥^"4®&*~A
11.000 and the stock issued. 2.000,- duced on the shares of the Baltic Sea In succeeding generations will »c« gjfci^dnft
An I dill Stopping PI act Far A.toooblllstsm
prOJttil.
of
aJtiifllt^lisipst*
000 shares, is sold at an average of and is brought to this country in t h e ! complisb the desired objects.
five cents the clean up is clo«e t o bedding of the Immigrants,
AH animal life Is sensitive to en|100,0O0
vironment
You can change tbi Mlv« * percsaUge o< the wage*
After serving the t uses of the
All of thla. however, is not velvet. steamship companies in the bunks of oyster by gradually changing its en- ill Ctotneee « ^ < p $
"~_
Tbere .must be expensively fitted up the steersge the sea grass is sold to vironment, and you kaow the oyster system of commiseio* »;•»
offices, a corps of clerks and stenog- small dealers, and resold by them to Is a very low type of life. Take an without tine- XJfjto&fo'iW^fc
raphers, advertising expense* and va- the large dealer* in New York for ox, a horse, « dog, a man, aad that wltlwtttt- *$fi*si|!if#ii*/' """
which often counts most in the 4e- Bias j t o ^ » i j | &jftt!!i£
rious little detail* to be covered. All f 16 a ton.
7 J « ' , ; % \ « ' , v \ » \ %.v»»^-» v * ' t *.\»->-v , - ^ \ ^ ' . . W » » » ^ \ m * » \ » > » t l . 1
of which coat money. The whole obMany dealers at first refused to veiopment of «*ch If environment. Of
ject of tbe campaign la to get rid of carry this sea grass, remembering Its all aalmate things, the child i* the VMS)" v * - jP.?. JW****-%'i *"»«'
the stock quickly. A year la the strange history and fearing infection, most sensitive, SurroundM*' s ^ thla pereeatage tystei
usual limit.
but competition
overcame
their upon It as the outside work actsupoh
There are many legitimate mining; scruple* and they felt themselves ob- the plate In the camera. Every posbrokers but there are harpies in liged to handle the staff. A s average sible lafiuesce as&Bf extertOftf *iH
abundance also. It is difficult, save of 160 tons a year Is now used by the leave its Impress on the child, and iMtaacs, . ^ | - . ^ g ^ : : f
through experience or previous care- New York trade and is made up into the trait* which H Inherited #111 b* «|MlO*,vMW*^a*^
overcome to a certain extent, In many
ful inquiries, to distinguish tbe real mattresses and upholstered chair*.
s^_itjr^ j^Jgej^^lfirjii. ^
eases almost being even more appar- I^e>i-J|rji(i
mining broker from tbe aham. The
MBU Mexlca* (aboet II ee*
One New York firm which handles ent than heredity.
;
latter la a close Imitator. He, too. the Baltic grass received word reThere is no doubt that; It t child ^jW'oo*»|*a*toi»-f|^ t*if#*''
controls some brokerage or financial cently from a Philadelphia firm that
t|a. toe- l ^ - i i A . ^ r l i % i i M . l i
company, and he, too, advertises hla tbe grass shipped to it contained a with * vicious temper be placed In an
environment
of
peace
and
Quiet
the
sole business as the handling of very lively colony of fleas. The deal• Of a Ml^li|iA-||||aW^^:]il|
sound stocks of proved value. Oft- er wrote back that fleas were foreign temper w,U change. Put a boy bora
h»sftl»,...S'-.1-';•.'.'. ''.'•£• -'r.V••*,;••:
I RONDEQUOIT B A Y
of
gentle
white
parent!
among
Intimes a group of these sharks will to the nature of tbe grass and reorganize a half dozen companies. One ceived the reply that tbere could be dians and be will grow up like an
1B thuB able to guarantee to inquire™ no doubt of that, since tbe fleas had Indian. Let the child bora of crlm>
.1M! A""M't#»' #
the solvency or the legitimacy of an- shows a marked desire to exchange trial parents have a setting of morn> tiOit Wers^MltsV
:
,trMBpiett©«*:
1ltf
that-."#
other, and by freely commending one their abiding place for tbe persn of ity and decency, and the eh*.nee* nr*
;
h»ilwaI^-i«P>»
,#/'|6^0«A^that
he
will
not
grow
into
a£rlm£4*l,
another's propositions help to swell the buyer.
-'ffeWlV •!&*, .«^M!t4r<'£y
but an upright man.
thf number of surkera.
This incident caused an investigaI do not say that heredity will flb*
Many of these mines are located In tion, which brought to light the orimm. bank, for txansp.*;
territory that has been prospected gin and history of the Baltic gra«i. sometimes assert lt*elt to «CRR»-'MR
and found to be practically worth- Tbe dealers say that tbe Baltto grata tent, of course. Vt%m ttte (wJralBia miMMuible to ft*,.
less Any one can ride out, put up a sold to them is not disinfected, being Instinct crop* o»t In na JnaUyJSwfHI tfoi^-swi, «t ^jiftiMrifc
Bay View Home Telephone Toll 183
pot Ice saying that he has discovered put In bales as it Is taken from might appear a* It »HYJfpn»«ht.-^Vt* i r *#B#i|»Ty'';f** >i <r||:
the "Little Monarch," that be claims the Immigrants' bunks and supplied levellfd UMbe f round. Shit higher:
!
, :
: :
130 by 1,500 feet. In a northerly di- to the ' trade, with any addition* environment will tMWoiwrflvWi'.C -^' *f S l S ^ 2 & ^ ^ ^
Wo
la
America
forai
a^imtloh,*]»"•
•
«W'%.WW
rection, that he claims sixty days in which it may have received on the
the bloods of hsie the peoples i | i h > agjria^-fr«4ty|.
which to do the assessment work passage over.—New York Sun.
world within oar vein*. W*-#re taw* trtM of a Gtlnm'!
BAY VIEW HOTEL
I RONDEQUOIT BAY and thirty days in which to file nocrossed than *»y ©th«r nullott.£$ftn«. . ^ i j i o a i M . i l i : - ^ '
tice with the County Clerk or Rehlslofy
of tines world. All''-the ^iow- |ftea\^.irt*WI>'*
corder. In a few hours he can stake
*ary
crowing
hw been 4bne,»im m* -JlwBtj^y v^ , v , e^e* V1*T**
off half a dozen claims, and within
comet
the'
work,
of tMmfhiittottr'««. 4 v f i « # K #
aixty days he can got a hole put in
work
of
reflnihf,
until* w» |fcl**>i< sogrett a rit
each one for S2S.
tlmate product thst?ifU! ho th**nf|t
T a k e trie Walk to B a y Vierju
If he is Impecunious he may go to
human race known. It |» an doubt
a friend and tell him that If he will
tbi* country which will pftAiM* th*t
put up enough money for the float•oeclmen. Majpy ,yje#r* will | l - f %
ing of the corporation he will make
beneftt
turned before ibe dnl*tte«J fOty Uw
M^MMfrom the iysum^nai
him president and give htm half of
tgined, but it 1» sure to cotte. w . ^F*ff , l'
the promotion stock.
Half of the
-wcpltaoterlstfc* of the n^Wir ttloptel " *
¥**. m
capitalization will be taken as par
^•|P»sWSi|i
that make up thli iiatWn ^lirknOf'
VAL.. 8CHAEFER, P R O P .
for the promotion and the remainder
In the ^composite with winy. tfftW-.
is sold as the treasury stock.
evil charabterlstict removed,'knil t&*f ,o«,ac«:;^Mjl*f';:i
Another plan of operation displays
Fine Grove ^Picnics
Fishing Tackle.
Boats to Let.
finished product will be the,moe hi
remarkable financial Ingenuity. A
the future.
3
••
shark will go Into a district and get
SomeUme* I am appalled whea J.
an option on a piece of worthless
read of the increase of ijJi§nltK, jluf*
ground for a few hundred dollars.
Olde," murder, the ill* Of pu xteaig*..
Good Steamboat Accommodation
0tati*tic* *how maay th|hg« to fltiips door kindles should be k<
Bell Phone 5465 He organizes a company, but as a
guarantee of solidity announces that I
u* pause, but after all the 'propel?;;
It will be Incorporated only when the
•;::>• •:»' 1 .V' ,.(,'
point Of view i* that of the optltnist.
sale of the stock has been assured.
CXlest CXlebster*, Inondequoit B a y
The time will come when insanity will
AB tbe bead of the proposed mining
he reduced, suicide* aad ,'rinirders
company he makes a contract with
will be fewer and man Will heconl* g
^^gflr^i
the brokerage company. In which he
being of few ills and bodily troubles.
is also Interested, by wbch tbe latter
i
*
,**•!
Wherever yot| hafe a nation ifwhfch
8&S»*33®S«s«*!«X*^^
m
gets 60 or 70 per cent, commission
there is no variation there is comThe
Rev.
Placlde
L6«ls
Chapelle,
& ;''--.'-*-'-. i>i-j.v'it<-.
for selling the treasury stock. After
paratively little lnsaiflty' of *#«n«ro|
tbe work ceases on the unpatented Roman Cstholic ATchbishop of New exalted morality or tenia*, iter*
Orleans,
who
refused
to
leave
hit
ground, the claim reverts to tlje Govin America, where the variation 1|ernment and is open for relocation post of duty when the yellow fever greatest, the statistics show a greaterepidemic
broke
out
and
died
from
by the first comer after January 1
percentage of Jnianrty anlall.iOtlM?
following. If it should happen that the treacherous disease after a short variations. As time goes on in its
M ms-i
lilness.
one of tbe claims located by these
J . R. Perry, Prop.
endless gild cease!*il c6^r|e # n ^ ,
SKi
sharks shows Indication of giving
ment will crystallise the America!
State
Without
Divorces.
good returns In ore assessment work
There are domestic tragedies in nation. Its varying eieipeBt* wfii h^
CHAS, J, FINZER, MANAGER
SODUS POINT will be abandoned and the claim
South
Carolina; there is Incompati- come unified, and the weeding out
quietly relocated by tbe shark himprocesa will probably leave the ilhejfc'
self. Instances have been known also bility; tbere is unbapplness in some human product ever knoWtt. tfhf
families.
But
I
believe
tbe
number
msmsnsmsmmsssMmnsmsmsmstm
88®ss®«s®ss®88®88®88®88^^
where small dividends have been decolor, the perfume, the size, the »hapl
clared and paid out of the money re- of such beclouded bomes is fewer in that were manumitted la plant! WW
proportion
to
population
than
in
any
ceived for the sale of stock. This ofhave their analogies in the compO-.
ten proves a good investment for the other State. There may be no means site, the American of the future,
promoter, since the receipt of a divi- of clearly establishing that conten- . In my work with plants ajkd,|pw»
dend is likely to cause a good de- tion ; It ia one of the things on which ers I introduce color here,-4|«i#
neither the census nor*lhe encyclomand.
pedias throw light, but the personal there, slate dt perfume, iceordlng tt
Promoters always strive to retain knowledge of many men of wide ac- the products desired. In ajich pro^ -«for a time a controlling Interest In quaintance should be accepted as the cessejs the teachings of nature art
their corporations.
This is done best evidence of it* truth. The di- followed. Its gteat fordei i>*,lj* *r|» sfcllxllPOlIttcUB newtpapar
.
througA,the retention of tbe promo- vorce courts i n other States reveal s employee. All that •'»«!,,b#h.Mp- and speculator who lost $* 9h'j
by
iaflfrtunate
•peculatlong
U
i
for
plants
and
flower*
n*tur#h*»
altion stock, usually half of the amount degree of domestic infelicity there
'*--#i*i'$i
issued. If the prospect is developed existing; and the increase In tbe ready accompiished for the American
TAKE STEAMER SUNBEAM FOR DIRECT CONNECTION
Sf-t
people.
By
the
crossing
of
bloot|i
and proves a paying one it is done number of divorces recorded la-tes. •. MUM• Fori*** JtitelfcssKAS*^
upon the money famished by the timony either of an Increase In Im- strength ha* in oae Inataace beenaf;
The prlvata kitchea of the Umk<
purchasers of tne treasury stock, but morality by which the old scriptural ciired, in another intellectuality,. f»
Nature ^ttt#i#ir t* * reriUbl* foKNafes
the promoters get an equal dividend warrant for divorce is given or am sUU another moral form
of a mall chamber
upon stock that coat them only the increase of Intolerance between hus- alone could do this. The work Of
right of the great ent
map's
head
and
hand
could
p
t
be
preliminary expense. If It proves a band end wife. As the courts have
SO YEARS'
guarded by barred
summoned
to
prescribe
for
fie
de*
failure,
the
promoter,
the
man
on'
EXPERIENCE
removed tbe obstacles to separation
armoi
plated door TatJ
velopment
of
a
race.
the inside, has the chance to unload' the petitioners have come with more
under the ever
his stock before the public hears of trivial reasons for severance of the
>the kelardjlhl bachi^ ot^^H
the fizzling out.—Philadelphia Rec- "holy" bonds.
Oerman Army Unifortn.
weight* fuacUona*)aw'-lU>Va
w
ord.
The authorities of the Qernta(n
Wh§t is the case in South Carollx psla.p at ConstaaUoople,'!^^*
lina? The courts of other States are, army have decided to alter the color
^hailth the very l i f e oweq, of ifyrtf
Map of the Country.
promptly obtained OS SfO Ttt.
Trade-Marks,
dark \-imiNte*t hit mercy When eo«h«|*.
of
course, open to citizens of thie of tbe military uniform. The
TRADE MARKS
1
Cavgats. Onprrtirhtj and Label* reiristered.
About 100 years more will be commonwealth who desire divorce. blue color is to. be discarded aa »»fji( each o b h Is fastened with red wafe;<
DESIGNS
TWXHTV TEARS'MtAOtlCE. Highest references.
Send model, sketch or pboto for free report
COPYRIGHTS AC.
required to complete the work of Both North Carolina and Georgia are for service in the field, and a eleuoy lib«ArJt#tha offlclal seal of the)!
on patentability.
All business confidential.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may
making a topographical map of the readily accessible and the conditions gray shade has been chosen, ,Three| ''jirhi^ and
HAirrj-BOOK FBXE. Eiplainseverrthlnir. Tells
.nlckly ascertain our opinion f r e e whether an
remalaa
hermt
How to Obtain and Sell hatenta. What Inventions
aventlon ts probably patentable. Cotnmnnloacountry, which was begun by the are not hard. Yet I know not one di- battalions are already supplfed f4ifh cio»Vd until the seal* ar* broU
Will Pay. How to Got a Partner, explains nest
.'ons strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent*
mechanical movements, and oontain* 800 otbsx
asot free. Oldest agency f o r l e c u r i n g p a t e n t s .
United States Government in 1882. vorced man or woman in the "so- the new uniforms*
'. • <', InO |>ultan • own presence J&lPatents taken through Munn a Co. recelva
•objects of importance to inventors
Addra$,
The work is being carried on in co- ciety" of Columbia, Charleston or
rttcial notice, without charge, i n tbe
esty's life la paaaed l a a longtairtgiv'^
Patent
operation with the States, New York, any other town in the State. And if
World's Production W qPfti. . 6^elaborate preeautloihs
ftoi
Attornc
for example, having appropriated an- there are, in these quite extensive
I n 64 WfllunBldf.
WASHINGTON, 0,X
The world's tin production la l J03 in tplte of the «aue h * take*
nnally something like $20,000 a* Its circles, cases of grave domestic un- amounted to '&ttQ0 ,ij|#
The health, Abdul
.. aasdaomely illnstrsted weekly. Lanreat clrshare.—Boston Globe.
/nation of any gclentlflc Journal. Terms, S3 a
United
Sta-tea
eon^m^^^t-T
cnt of twenty 8ve
happlnese,
the
skeletons
are
*ecurely
-sai- : fcrar months, II. Sold by a l l newsdealers.
looked within the closets. They are Of,-th,*, 1|o|al tin production Great turelv 0I4.'
The population of Albany, K» Y.» i» unknown "' to , the pnWlc.—l'ubJ^o
omuick Offlee. S B F S t . , Wachinetou. IX O
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